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Phietics Return to the Cellar After Respite of Twenty-Fou- r Hours Pelham Silk Socks vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bre. A. A
' 'BASED ALL, 10th & Butler, 6tlS P. M Thurtday TODAY

Ml.HNSON SCOFFS A T
FATHER TIME AS HE

KALSOMINES RIVALS
shingten Veteran in Fifteenth Year Hangs Up

Recerd of Three Straight Shutouts Athletics in
W I nl In,-- Inv.ii. ,t,l P.ie 'Irntllh P. Oil Urillli

f THESE dnys of rnnkle hurlers who tlnily brenk Inte print with prodlpleus

lftieetls of valor en the mound, the average fan Is lluble te forget the old
' !Sa . . ..I. ..!.!.. r..MAd 1M1.a1..,1

ttt Walter Johnsen, (lean of the American i.eagur inn.-....-
. .... ...u,...

bUKh any inmiber of times, has been going along tins jmr unesirn- -

leuslr. The trttmi.ets linve net been blaring, nor have reams et precious
ptfpr tbcen used tip telling of wlint he ha been doing.

'" Yet 'Walter Johnton Is this year keeping the. Senators from dropping
Inltt the cellar. The Miiekclmll artist H net able te twirl with as. much

! Olh.ir.nrv .. nf vnrn. hut he still has one geed game in ins nystem. lcneruay
tht KruiSHii hurled his third straight shutout, which means that in the last

:twnty-seve- n innings he has pitched net an enemy player has dug his cleats
(inhc well -- known and well-wor- n scoring platter.

This is n ftni uertliv of note, particularly in these tiayn or Dig scores

ad copious hits. Johnsen had a sero arm at the start of the season and

nch conjecturing was indulged in by the experts. He wns figured as about
relay for the nsh heap, ethers saw taut ins comeenck wuuiu menu mu

Wnnant for Washington.
'

After n slew start Johnsen has been hurling .better than any member of
tKJL Senatorial heaving stuff and ranks with the best In the leasue. When
hlf brothers en the Washington staff fell down Walter came te the rescue.
" T His shutout vesterday. in which he allowed seven scattered hits and
fallned nine of the erpenive cast of New erk lankees. was his ninety --

etenth whitewash in his major league career. He should easily count
thiee mere before the season Is ever, which will bring Ills mark te HXl, ft

reterd that will be difficult t surpass.
& Johnsen Marted his major league career with the Senators in 1007.

hence this is Ins fifteenth year. Over the years Johnsen has n record et
317 victories and -- 0 defeats. His best year was HH.'l. when he engaged
Sn'iforty-seve- n games, winning thirty-si- x and losing seven. His worst was
11)07, when he wen but eight out of eighteen games. I.ntt year he captured
Mfcutecn and Iet fourteen.
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of irhich meant that ayr must be served at times even in these

lienr.l irlirn ueutli i.? ruiinna 10 inc jerc en mc nieiniu inn. u
;ffi T fcjiceoner. Johnsen man he the daddu of the hurler. hut he can still

KL ' recA the best et the youngsters the art of feeling the batters.

A's Return te Natural Haunts
fell Imek into the cellar again, which Isn'triUU Atlilenes

V-- Thev had a brief respite some twenty-fou- r hour
anything

and tlien te
their hab.'s. Hughev l'uffy s Ited Sex became riled at their enforced
absence in the most popular place with every one except ball players und up
and smote Heb Hasty and his pals for a victory.

Beb didn't hurl such awful bad ball, but he wasn't se geed, either,
'. nnd thereby hangs the tnle of his revcre. He was nicked for eight hits

arid four runs, and had his support net been sieve-lik- e at critical stages.
.'might have emerged the victor.

returned

On the ether glove. Jack Karr. who besides pitching w lilies away till
drae acting as a pinch hitter, held the Maeklets te six scattered hits and
a pair of tallies. He had lets In the pinch, which means he get the ball past
the batter when he needed te. He fanned Jimmy JJykes. the .Main Line

Jjf dtlren, in the fourth with the bases densely populated, no mean feat, even
taeugli Jimmy is in a weetui uatting siump.

iChick Galloway, who is making the fans forget that Jack Harry ever
cavorted around the short field, was the stnr again. The short, slim
Southerner net only had two hits, one of which drove In a run, but he
played a conspicuously geed defensive game. His feat of picking up Karr's
torrid smash ever second while en the dead run and making a threw while
of balance would make Barry and ethers blush.

MILLER did irhat a home-ru- n hitter should net de. lleBlQ net only te drive the ball out of the park, but he failed even
Je hit. He had nn excellent chance in the fourth with one en and one
eul, hut he heisted a puny fiy.

Cy Williams Enjoys A'eit" Yerlc
Phillies entertained the Giants nt this I'ole Grounds and surprised theTHE donnas bv winning one game of a double-heade- I.ee Meadows

and Jess 'Winters divided the work in the first. I.ee nnd his battery mate
Htnlinc. being banished during the frolic for sassing the umpire.

In the second contest Sheriff Singleen essayed te humble the Giants twice
in the afternoon, and they refused te stand for it. driving him off the

(Wax mound and making it necessary for Winters te again exercise his right arm.
The even breiik did nut help the Phils any in the percentage battle, for

the Braves stepped their losing streak and arc new tied with the locals for
last place, an honor belonging te but fc

Cy Williams had a very busy afternoon. He had four hits in the first
game, one a double, nrd in the spmnd collected a home run nnd a single. The
four-pl- y shot was his eleventh of the season, which makes him leek like n fctar
compared te Hiibe Huth. Casey Stengel, who seems te have taken Pence de.

.Toen's advice, also treated the fans te the spectacle uf losing a ball. Casey
bad four ether hits during the afternoon.

The Tlrewns sained n enme en the tanks and Ticers In the merrv rush
for the American llag. Youth Kelp held Trls Speaker and his tribe te four
scattered hits, while Kdwards, Morten, l'h!e and Koefe were being bombarded.

Kid Gleasen's White Sex, who are being chirped about as the wonder
team, moved up into the select, class, third place, by handing the Tigers a
reverse. I.everette, a rookie, held the Cebbni'ii te four hits, an error by
Eddie Cellins giving I hem their only run. Oldham and Oleson ere the
victims.

The Braves, after win. liing the scoreboard telling of the Phils' win in
the first game, started en n rampage in tin- - eighth inning against the Dedger".
Jn that frame they lied the score with a quartet of run", ami in the ninth
cored a fifth, enough te win the battle.

.. " . ...
FOR five nninas the Pirates Kept their heavy artillery hidden, but

the sixth and seventh they brought it eit and counted seven
' runs while the Cubs trfrc making two. Mdndge teas socked hard ami

often, and se iri. Osberne, irhe Kent te his relief. Hamilton uai
geed all the xeay.

Baseball War; Bosh Landis

BASEBALL war. Commissioner K. M. I.andis, the court of last resort
in the national past. me, laughs at the implication that such a thing

might happen. Sn.is the Judge: "Anybody who knows ihe terms of the
agreement between the two major league clubs ought te knew that such a
thing as a baseball war i utterly impossible

AVar talk Iiuh appealed en the horizon n a result of ihe stand taken by
.1. n I.I1H....U .... (U.. a. t.A V.n. I.........!.. -- ..I. ..... 1. :.., tiiiuv itu iiUKUV-- t en tic ii'i'.'iii im in,- - u.iiiii"ijiiiii ru Willi ii rniseti nucn a

jj'rumptlH lust year with Huth, I'lcreey and Meuse) suM'ende.i nnd lined their
ft xhare of the World Series coin. The American is said tn he cemnletelv in

favor of lifting the rule out of the books. The National .s ,aid te be divided.
(though if it emtie te a linimvii it is said the owners of the Hubs in the

W IStttienal would vote in into for the retention of the rule
SS? If all the American owners vote for the repeal and the National megiiis

".l tnm ltd vi.feritir.il tin. inneap ititl ulnfml cnlal,. .... ,ln i Iiah I.I...... I 1:..u . V.1..V.W... .... .ii...... ,,.., ui- ).... . w ei' 1,1 nil nn nnuuiiii I 1 Ul JU.IUIS,
A who lias the casting of the deciding vote.

It will be recalled that the Commissioner, after tacking en the sentences
tnat Kept tne three uiemners et th" lunxees nut et baseball until May '20' TieCflllHe of their liHrMstnrminir mfnln stnternents: tliur Infr tittle .l..nl., 1.--""- " " " - i ..in'; ,4 ii i u i. lllUL
he himself was nut in favor of the rule, because it deprived jilnyers fiem
waking extra money, oft times in excess of what their World Series earnings
would be.

Ituth received nn average of mere than S.'OO a game in the few games he
appeared after the series Jtst full, which would mean several thousand dollars
te the home-ru- king for less than a month of traveling in the sticks. Other
players received in proportion te their drawing power.

Baseball is rampant in the small towns and municipalities and the fans
there are hungry for a sight of the big ones in baseball. Therefore they are
willing te pay almost anything te see their favorites in action. That means
considerable money for the plajers...

LANDIS premised newspapermen that he Kill render n decision in
days. It is uudeintoed that the owners in the tun Imnnn

ivill vote in the interim.
the lair, flusebnll players arc for
te the moguls and Landis.

Scraps About Scrappers

annriutk ge' Imrk im h iniiril Btie map
In when tlie Ilum ThratrH N npeiifd
rtU h 11 flitli't' empnr'i'in wuh lle liaut.

ulnl.t" tl" L.n' will bv Knu.vu
Manviuik , l' .te.. Kniiipil) und Ti'tn

V rrtll IWI.K .'IP pilllllUll'l f nil1 WIllU-U.- l
IVhla ewnlna Wll ! Ut-Pi- . I'vcH Mill.-- r uml
hii UchKi Clurk. Oih.T numb, r Divnnj Jte.lupr

IW.liii, Je JtcClern vs. VnutK Tem Hharkey
imu. "I- - lloiiirteoj hhm)' .Mc.ieern.

Vi!'l'SBr (lelilrn. clever Kenalnitten
will viireuiitpr tfuiilty WIMIm. of

lemiY, In thu lifu.lllner tomorrow night at
I'JlJiCumbrU'n weekly utwtfalr uhuw. Thu
I'M'ill KawALkt v. Heldler KKtnruM I'rs-li- a

1 Fkt Iley v. Jee I'erk Muriin. Dan
r ''MlLJlva. I'et Deency nnd Clmrley .Mack

M "TW """
v snri.niiaiii..i iiai i'wiurn uum
iH)vr h envr.Yeil In epvenil niaUhtx,
Bmuhprt)r hm taken evtir the tnsn,Ts of Mac and wants te match

t.atdlP-- . .

se 00 wltli jcatar.
uur jsaaeBr

' . . i i. ..- - '...y.-- .j

Present indications veint te a rrneal et
it se die the fans. It is up

which th
1'eik for a

llelil.T Dillen
mutch trtrtun Je

new.

bad

sumo

and

nftfr
bout.

former will se te .Saw

riPBetlntlnc ffr
Hlthli. jnd ..ir.ipp Tlr.vny Urlslit or Habe Herman In Mrniklinltltchl U niaklnv hli hemu in J'hlUdelphi

at the present tlrn

u

.lehr.iiv Kelly, 13.--
,,

of .North Philadelphia
is In sen.l cundltlen for hl inai.-l- . withJlnnny 1'arker. et Went I'lilladelphu

Ilnshry IIiitrlilnMn, after an Illness et
eMirut weeka, hi. tecawred and delnicpeme Unlit trulultiif. Ilunhey'a inan.npr,Seetty Mentelth. haa jiented a forfeit of 12S0O

with the N.w Verk .State Ilexlna; f.'emmla- - I

alen fur u keut with Johnny Kllbane, Andy '
Chuney. Danny Kruih or Johnny Dundee.

Tlierf rr letters In tli Spert" Depart-
ment of th" Cvkmmi Ht'r.M' r.utiimn for ,liI'm, Martm. welterw-lg- ht beier. and Wj'.lt
l.dt.nids iii.iulnnnki'i'

Sailors and Police te Clash
Vrhi All'PWUdflplila rellce will play th
f a U sTwthAsitr n1n. rhamnlnnsi nt h&
S'tJnr Yard, at te termsr'a fleld at

irvaiam nratta ea uain
. F ,IJ".."...I Mtt-umKULii- X.?

.. '.j T v?rf-- c : T2f r TSjST Mate's itMyife.

f t 0M?mflH'S I

WILL CLIP REB'S

WINS
n

LQUGHRAN

Local Youngster Expects to
Catch Pittsburgh Wind-

mill in the Air

TRAINING DILIGENTLY

"I
Ity LOUS II. TAKFK

1.1 clip that birds wings while
hp's in tln air." Duffed Temmy

Lenchran this nierninz as he came eh"!
the read after a five-mil- e grind In the
vlelnity of reint r.reeze. Ill- - Dreail

Twit.
Yerk..

AMERICAN
.

C'lrr1iind

this
,...i rlpnn-i'i- it wiiid-u- ti at the National A, C. last
and Fchonlbeyliicp as Themas
Patrick spoke of his confidence net Boet weighed i- -t pounds, as against
enlv from Harry Greb, but 121 for Kdwards, who also had every

'deinc it decisively. ether but made little elfert
'

"Sure I think I can knock out te mix It with his opponent, who
nn,i ! ureved out there in that wen every round.
rlnjt at the Phillies' hall park July 10." i the Jack Herman,
smiled the Seuth Philadelphia nineteen- - . HO pounds, defeated Sltlgper

piiKillsti'' product. 1,1(1 pound. The ether : Yeung
Sinci Monday I.euphrnn has bem Penrose. in4 pounds, gained deel- -

dilieently anl will rentinne te Rien ever Pete Conway, 12S pounds, in
win en until Hip May previous m in- - n reiigii neut. aller sinner
match, with two or three-Ma- y lulls in
between nt different times.
Hits Hard

Ainenc Tern'- - sparnrie partners
. , i. fi. .i.r.. n m rlillpweielit from
.inK .IH'.IU ." ."! ... r..f TflChester: Yeune .lack u . n. "

Bay Mitchell, of SeuthPhiladelphia ; of
wark. an.l Jehnnv Mc I.nuKhlin.
StV.ekv Hellow. Mcl.nushlin recently

r turned from Texas, where he enBaKed

In several matcties.
MM.i.ii2hlln has snarred witli Jusn- -

ran for th" thr-- e nfternoen
ftinnV.

Mire - putictunc iiare, ",""' n
When 1 joined Toms quarters
under the Impression lie ceumu l'" il
Mavbe couldn't, but certain r is

I

lets of .tuff behind h nllnpn

In the sym asaint me. Already w
i . - 11 ni'ni'

&

i

1 I

eettlng te wl-- n it " '
hlmelf Is bubbling ever

"eniidenf... has ha. w a
wi , Uf. .

If.enl -- wise . racHers uiyisi- - "'ivmiil slnn mm nu in'""'1'

are

He

t heGreg
hack again, and that Turn di.l

,"",... Jin experience te rope Mir-- 1

"cfully '!' the Pittsburgh IMnil- -

ml"There,l! be se much wind in the nt- -

mesphern." wniled l.enghian. ' t hat
'the Greb mill will find Um f flopping

told me thatTheynl ever the eanvas.
' Mike McTlgue was going t" neck me

en my left ear, but It was Michael who
the Hoer.came near caressing

Dewn't Fear Greb .,,,
Heallv there's no reason why I

fear Greb," continued I.eughran. He

Isn't any tougher than the "thers I

have met this season, all of whom

were expected te give me a lacing.
Gc' this straight-th- ere isn t going te

sock nie and anotherb nnv one te
think 'I knew quite well anytime .fee

semis me Inte the ring feels
perfe'-tl- sati-e- d that I will have nt

least .'l' per cent the better of it.
(if fmirse. Jee thinks I w.ll win

from Greb. an.l that's all the n.ere
reason In the world why I '

se that Temmy wl step

our of the line a winner next Mendtn

"'smit'lis'tlVe lin.peund retired borer
...u.i i ..nilir;i!i us an after- -

WHO i .....- -
rhoel

Temmy
rears.

newsfey nnu nns "

cnrefully for mere tuan

HARMON KEEPS

n.f.nt- - Greenleaf for Sixth

Consecutive Time
Charlie Harmen, the New Yerk State

champion, is cut inning Ins wmn'iig
streak against Hiilph Greenlcnf. ..rl.l s

tltlehulder, at the Nullenal I.illiarM
Academy. Last night. Harmen wen

the slstli consecutive block.
Harmen new has a big lead en the

champion. He has perkeied tiOO points
against I!'.'.'

In tln afternoon mat
(Ireer.lenf regained finf
time fi.rm in the
was lending. (i'J

h vestcrrtay.
of 0I1I- -

nffrnoen in.T'li nml
tn "J7. bill, liiinnen.

bv bnlllnnt imiiih nt -- ; uni ',
tl'10 bl..ek. 100 te SI.

In tin' vpiilni: inntrh. Harmen luel
it iniicli It.'fei'1 owtIIew
crowd lif tl.'f cut i'i liri't-nlcaf- , lull te

turn as.

hi"

i"eiv

Stebbs High Schoel Coach
WuktiliiKten, I'u.i June I'll W,,. lain II.

Htehbs f.iriiier W iir.d J c.ta!n tnrt
ha bpn ...it'-- f'tiall coach at

Whi-el.ia- - HI' Vu.i Uli.'h ' '""I tr..m a 1st
of mere thnn tw.ntv. siebix t.ly- -l te".r
foetli.-.l- fr thi J'reniilerta In 11.1.1 und
1'jlU. heiiitf captain In tl latter year

Leenard Off for City
Nnv Verk, Jurm S. Ilenny Leenard,

world llahtwelKht rhnmp'en, left Nw
Verk vmerdav for T'ty, Ind
where he will r'ash en JuK I niretmt Itixki
Kanean Iluffiiln ItBll.m. nliu i' piliiii ih
llBhtneljH ' r"vn

Tulpeheeken Reds Want Games
The Tulppheclien npd. a llrat chiss truvel

InV team, I'eurth of July, A. M. and
I. M.. open for flrHt-r- l home, teams In or
out nf town. Address J It, Henlc. 381U

Ifty--1 Hmedley street, or phens during-- the day,daljimbard 31ft,

A STORY WITHOUT WORDS

Five Leading Batsmen
in Each Major League

NATIONAL I.RAGl'E
c. A.n. n. ii. r.r.

Hnrnbr. St Ot 217 M 111 .311.1

hellr. New 6.1 24S ail Itl .SHI
Mlllrr. rhlence .. 4R 16J IT .1H ,H
Ulchrf. rittshurah. fl:t 2flJ 4.1 PI ..1.1
IMulxrt. C'ln'natt. 01 200 ,10 irj .351

l.llRt'K
a.ii. n. ii. r.c.

Sl.ter, St. IxnU... 70 2) 70 124 .4211

Ilellmimn. Detroit. fi'J 23(1 !e no ,3HI
SpeaKpr, M 211 40 71) .370
Will. New Yerk Ml IM 31 72 .371
O'Nctll. Clriclaml. 57 lit 12 01 .SGS

CALIFORNIA BOXER WINS

Danny Edwards, of California, De

feats Kid Beets, of This City
Danny Kdwards, the Califernln col-

ored hantnmwelKht champion, made, his
lirst nppearaneu in city In the

nVnminnntK- - onverni hU
feature nicht.

In
winninc ''j

advantape,
Greb, up

win he in
In semi-wlndu- p

Murray,!
resultsyear-ol- d

the

nn KnecKcci

nr

In- -t

he he

wu

he

i""

GOING

nn

Michigan

Mlrhlyan

has

out Al illinms in the liftli round of
the opening number.

JtVfiisK
mw mw d
mMjL Indispensable
M

. te ETery Motorist

r the New''

1922
ASSOCIATED

TOURS
GUIDE

IncJeJln hirie folded nup of
Etinn Section of UA Weitn SIXO

Price Onlf 50 Cceu

Containing all ioibrmatlea the
aotemoblle owner needs-cov-en

Eastern United State and
Canada together with the latest
Transcontinental Reute.

In One Handy 'Beck
That can be folded
te fit the pocket

4000 rtitlri el Irineririe
18 full ra mipi

SS drr rntpA. nngtni from Alhinr (a Sn
FrtnciKe Tchjti cevctlngNcw Einjtland.
Nf w Yeit, t)rv)trtcy, PcnnnThttnU ind
th Seuth u Flerida ilte th Mlddh
Wtu 61. ch;m tlit continent te Csllfetnd

Hettli uJ Ctrnei. Infom-.ttte-

en 5ute Lwi tlm for ennring
nnther Hit without ItccrtM

rrgUiratinn nti for
dnvuig Uccnac-Ctntd- un teurtn.

PubUhl br
The BUREAU of TOURS

Antotnebile Onb of America

54th STREET
West of Broadway
New Yerk City

If veur newsdealer, book

L

store or dnifHtsc cannot
supply you. write te
The Automobile Club.

IA.MIH h mm 1: ISCH

GOOD'S Deg Seap
Inviferttinf, Healthful, Rcfrtihini

Kill fleas, curm 1n.1n.ti) Ht-enl- trans-minie- n

of dlen and prmln, B

lukiirlunt growth of huir Kxcel
lent for f alp.

AT Vl'-T- IIATi; rill (MISTS
i:vKitrwi(KXK

JAMKS tlCIOD. In. HiiUdplphla

EASY AS ROLLING OFF
A LOG-T- HE

PERFECT
SHAVE
WITH A

A!tu
rywavctt mr

SArmriMIOK

Copurieht, 1031. by TuUle Ledger Compeai)

Dr.

HUESTON TRAILING

Brill Has Lead In

Pocket Billiards
Tem Ilucsten lmn lest five

ient of six blechs played in his handi-
cap pocket billiard match nt the Kecre-- I
ntien asrainst Iew Hrlll, he

'is trailing by only two points. The
netunl tcere te date, of the

Is Huesten, 002; Urill. IS I.
Twe mere blocks will be played to-

day, eno this afternoon and another
tonight, Plx mere blocks remain te be
played.

3:30 P. M.
siiim; rAttic sist a i.raiKiH a--

ATiii.rmrs v. iioxtenRrsrrfil Seat CilmbM' nnd Snnldlmc'n

$fy

A.R.

M .W

Handicap

Although

Academy

regardless
handicap.

Baseball Today,

A 1 te think
you be

the
using U. S. this

but con-
fess

fast.
you a te

??

mm PITCHES

COME-BAC-
K STRIKE

'Big Six Hurls at Saranac
Lake for First Time In

Many Years

FIGHT FOR LIFE

Saranac Lake. June 20. "Big
Christy Mathcwsen, of baseball
fans the country ever, for the first time
since he enme here mere than two years
age. bin life despaired of, walked out
te the mound yesterday, wound up and
tossed a strike across the plate, while
the who had gathered for
the occasion cheered themselves hearse.

"Matty" was accorded a demonstra-
tion from the moment his car came en
the field until he had hurled out the
flrfct ball. Fully 2000 persons, includ-
ing friends of the great pitcher who
had come te sec for themselves the fruits
of the great fight against tuberculosis
that Matty has waged and wen, Crowded
the field. He looked well nnd gave no
sign of having been through his recent
illness.

After a precession, headed by a band,
plnycrs en both teams that opened the
session, local officials and fans had es-

corted Matty, his wife nnd Christy, Jr.,
piloting the car in which they rode, te
a point behind the home plate, Matty
left the and te the lusty cheers
of the crowd walked slowly but very
tirmly te mound. On the mound he
straightened te full height, raised the
ball aloft, partly wound up then
rubbed Ills tlieulder he hnd been sent
in "cold."

As he tossed the ball te the cntcher
an ovation was necerded him that

until he had returned te his car
driven slowly te ccntcrficld, where

he watched the game.

VELODROME
D1VC "AM, Moter.
D1IVE, i)n Hne. S Hlarterst Colembotto.
DAPCC Miaiirl, Andemen A
IVAIEO l.nwrenee. Sprint Matfh Roop.
TfMtfirUT Waltlietir, Jr., r. Verrl. S

lUniunl Amateur nnd Cl II. Prof.
F.Tent. l'rlre SOc, 75c. 91.10 It. Stand.

RACING
FAIR

4 RUNNING
4 HARNESS RACES

OF JULY
rilKSTFJl FAIR GROUNDS

TiiVe Wltmtnelen mr nt Dnrbr te
121 ti & Anile Strain. Chrtr.

FOR THE FOURTH
White "Silke" Oxford Shirts

with Cellar 52.50
Gray Flannel Light-weig- ht

Shirts with Cellar at-

tached $2.00

must

machine,

con-
tinued

NATIONS"

Applflmn.

RACES

3

White "Du-Ply- " Duck Trous-
ers $3.00 per pair

White Duck Hats 75c & $1.00 each
Brown or Blue Silk Crown

Hats (very light).... 75c
Tem Wye One-Picc- o Worsted

Bathing Suita $5.00

Underdown's 202-20- 4 Mariici s , pt.ua.
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denied pleasure of
Royals

supply

chance buy
buy

WINNING

Six"

Hpcctaters
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CHESTER GROUNDS

FOURTH

$7.00

each

each

Sons

U. S.

United States Rubber

Life Bathing Suits
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Mmrit
Furnithtng

warm dry
eomfertabU

Pante ol

PRICE

$e.

E. & Bre.
(Ineameratcd)

Street Coerfa

FINE SHETLAND HOMESPUNS,
HEBRIDES AND

CANADIANS
as well, all for

CRASHES qualities, are included in this won-
derful stock, which we have taken

ever in a yardage of 4000,, te sell for

BUILT TO MEASUREMENT
Alse, staple coatings, finest unfin-

ished worsteds, vicunas, English dress cloths, Eng-
lish mehairs, coverts, English cricket flannels, of
which will build trousers for Dittrich's
price

WILLIAM WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 Street

FOR

Save on Sporting Goods You'll
Need a "Safe & Sane Fourth"

We the largest stock of sporting goods in Philadelphia
18,000 feet of fleer space to sporting

and ever twenty-fiv- e years have made a of sell-
ing goods at the lowest possible price, hence our slogan,
"M. & II. Sell It you require te help
you celebrate the glorious "Fourth" and can save you

IW1 1 MADE FOP THE. il known
The faiaeu.

the
Catlelen

world
mk.evsr.
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iBffS wl Fr Yur ca"eIIVX The'-B.V.D- " Label u your 1 Yacht, Motorboat
slw VSrfi v2 Underwear Iniurance. IBaBa indorsed ty s. aev.

1' I STnsBBS Wll adult In wtrntSt It T.. surrert
1 V aSi " YOU Ve been DPthered M.T 8 hours. CoverM rst''fT I r With ripping Beams buttons Spanish rtlflcal ltathtr.

JmK J 1 hat come off or garments f tt jjanlUrr and comfortably

W IIS netcut true te sire, you will Wyfl BACKRESTS
s Waifcdr mere than appreciate well- - Mrf vv .nnrmn.,

Vr I tnadcLoe3eFitting"D.V.D." flMttTOi M 2?'

xlPS ft cT.c"""" 1
1 Jpk Sea Fishing
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Royal
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Company
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Guard
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te with It.
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In' the en
tht In or out.

fatt-col- dya

Marshall Smith
a.h ..

724 Chestnut

their

total

we
was $30.

:M. &

square devoted
goods for

Fer Less." "We've
money.

1

;.kn.h

(r mads.

Frte-Spo- Sarl-Caiti-

Itcel Sensation 1922
eclentlfle prin-

ciples, ar.O.yd. German
silver, rannet corrode.;
hack-lath- ; nothing mar-V-

compare

SI &h

OpSD

Tharidtr
Saturday

Evsaim

Ws

pure worsted

water,
btach,

flannels
guaranteed

Belt with rustless buckle

ir
ORKNEYS,

celebrated

Dittrich

$48

beautiful

$12.50

H.
Chestnut
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for
have
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SELL LESS:

exclusively

everything

?".l
00

Ocean City
REEL, $10

Fish Baskets
$1.25,$1.50,$1.75

Fexy Quiller
Crab Trap

3"jSS

Shirt

COMPLETE

yfgpwayli"jiISftKSfli

$13.50 $fi
RACKET Medel

An A. J. Ite.ich HaeVet-Ii-ll
oval playlnu surfare,

finest lamb's cut. IJeuble-strun- g

renter;
$12 Cup

New
Anether Reach lUcket.
Kit for a champion. Stand-
ard tn every particular.
Klnely strung. Halanced.

Tennis Balls
Wright & Ditten, 50c
Practice Balls, 25c

$15 Tennis
Nets, new. ..
Forty-tw- o fet Ient;
heivy; tarred te
longer life. M. & II.
saves J 10.

ffS'fcsal

Whltn rub-I-

Ter b.ithlnc,
yachtlr.sr. camplne innnnd 111.

Sm
tj(j f .' JKsy

very
Klve

price

Shee j

Imported. duck,
soles

Ker
women. Hlseaflje

910
ltnvpfl

Oanulne Mur.'chl.le Oliver,
rvmilatlnn In everv iletNll.
(Itisranteeil ferfnll uanie.

$2 Official $1.50
Ball

1 10 dez. onielol slie nnd
weight, Hteclal double
stltchlnp tunics eenms
practically Indestructible,
Hub-ba- and cork renter,
Ouariniteed IN Innlnss.

"Zimmerman,"
"I.eiilnvllle
Klusser."
"MuaiiHnjt." fir. J

5 Gleve

m

''V

75

Challenger

Defender
Rackets $5

$1.25Tcnris

Sv50c
American League

League

Baseball Bats

Fielder's
All leather;
la
welted
learns;
fully

$2
BeyH' Siaea, $1.50

Camp Coti, $2.75

MH.

$4LifeGnard
SUIT, new

$2.50

$2.50

All - w a e 1

s I e v 1 es(
shirt, b I u
flannsl pants,
with buttoned
flap, m e n y
pocket and ex-- t

r i. quality
web belt;

buckle

J.
1 1 1 n j,

.jc '
fr--"
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Blue Flannel
rH.BI'.'.'ml :

tftfSr. Shlrls, $1.50

$5 te $7 .

AU-We- el Worsted $Q
Bathing Sui Is d

SIRS; Swimming Sail

Th l.tnd used by prefsii.
pler.als, for Indoor and out-
door. Fer men or women.

Wemen's7
California
Style $
Bathing If
auua
All AVoel ft
ration
Suits.
new $2
The latentutile Clese-I- I

fin-
ished. Hpeclsl
value.

2.00
.35

quality

Trunks

CoKen.Sl

Far Protectors, 25c

Bathing Shoes, 50c

50c Pure Gnmqzn
Bathing Caps 3t
"Beys' Tights, 35c"
May save veu the pries ef
a fine. Kveiybedy who
swims should havs a pair.

tekBails, 25c

Wearever Ne-C-ut

GOH CQDez.

Balls
Thn blteest value or.

market. Net many at
thlnprlcsj .
Cemplele Qelf Outfit

Gelf Bag, 4
Clubs & 3 Ball.
Hpeclsl ,,,.
Yeu tnukt see them te
appreciate value.
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